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Mr. and Mra. J. W. Graham, of Alle-
gheny City, Penn., ara here thia after-
noon on a visit to their aunt, Mra. E. J.
Yonng.

Mr. E. J. Marshall and daughter,
Mrs. Midlam, of Oregon City, are visit-
ing with the family of Mr. and Mra.
Sidney L. Young.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Jacobeen arrived
here last night from a abort wedding
trip to Portland and bare taken op their
residence in the Tliornbnry house on
Union street, south of the Episcopal
chnrch. ,

Obituary.

Mary O. Nichols, wife of L. H. Nich-

ols, of this city, died yesterday, Septem-

ber 13th, at St. Vincent's hospital of
stomach troubles, after an illness of sev-

eral years' duration.
The deceased was born in Iowa 52

years ago and moved from there to Ore-

gon with her husband in 1881, Battling

in The Dalles.
Mrs. Nichols was a devout Gbiistian

woman and a faithful member of the
Methodist chnrch. She was a loving
wife and mother and a kind and consid-

erate neighbor. She leaves a husband
and one living child, William Nichols,
also a resident of The Dalles.

The fnneral will take place from tbe '

residence, off Ninth street, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

Obituary.

Thomas H aslant, who lost hie life in
tbe railroad accident eaat of town yester-
day afternoon, was born in St. John?,
New Brunswick 52 years ago. He was
married there twenty-fou- r years ago to
Elizabeth Cameron, who survives him.
The lanitiy came to tbe Pacific Coast
aixteen years ago and fir eleven yea s

nave resided in The Dalles. Besides hie
wife, be leaves two sons and a daughter,
all of whom are at home with their
afflicted mother. The deceased was a
good citizen ; a devoted husbaud and
an d worth v man. ae was an
honored member of the Masonic Ira- -j

turnity, under whose auspices the
funeral will be conducted tomorrow.

Tbe funeral will tike place from the
Methodist church at 1 :30 p. m.

Obituary.

Charles Edward Reee, who met hie
death in the railroad wreck east of town,
yesterday afternoon, was born in Loyal-to- n,

California, May 26, 1884. He was
married in March, 1889, to Vie Moffit,
who with two little childien survive him.
Mr. Rees came here in 1880 with his
father, who was for a time pastor of The
Dalles Baptist church. He had been in
tbe employ of the O. R. A N. Co. for 14
years. He was a steady, industrious
man and a good citizen.

The funeral will take piece from the
residence on Eighth street, at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

A note-worth- y production of "East
Lrnue," a play "that goes home to every
heart, will be seen at the ogt on

i 1 . 1(1.1, l... m I

company of well-know- n player, beaded
by an actress of real ability, Mies
Blanche Stoddard, who plays tbe part
of Lady Isabel. "East Lynne" is with-

out doubt the greatest emotional drama
of modern times. It is a story of the
heart and the play will live as long as
tbe English language is spoken. It is a
story of a woman'e wrongs, aud people
who have wept over tbe sins and sor-

row s of poor Lady Isabel will go to the
theater to weep again. Perhaps tbe
moral taoght in this drama is the best
of any plav ever produced in this
country. No woman, old or young, who
has come to the age of understanding,
should fail to see "East Lynne." Tbey
will be better for having done so and
will be better able to shun the snares
and tempting pangs of jealousy that life
it frequently besrft with.

Thousand rtesxt Into atxtle.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lung are sure and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. Bot thie is costly and not al-

ways sore. Don't be au exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the roost
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds, ;

and all Throat and Lung diseases ou
earth. The first dose brings relief, i

Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley s
drugstore. Price 50c and 1 1.00. Every
tot tie guaranteed. 4

A never tailing cure for cuts, burns, j

scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A moat
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only tbe genuine.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

CASTOR I A i

for intants and Children.

Hi Kind You Han Always Bought
j

the
of

Wanted An office boy... fair wages.

Apply at Timaa-MounUine- tr. s10 I w

BEWEft NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of DalkwCity, by ordinance
regularly enacted on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1901, bae determined to con-
struct what la known as the Court street
sewer, and to proceed with the con-

struction thereof at once.
The territorial district to be drained

and sewered by said aewer (subject to
tbe exemption therefrom of anv portions
thereof, which, upon tbe hearing here-
inafter mentioued, may be shown or de-

termined not to be benefited by aaid
sewer; has been, preliminarily, determ-
ined and declared by aaid ordinance to
be as follows, to-w- it: All lots and
blocks included within tbe territory
bounded by Main or First street, Wash
ington street. Seventh street and Court
street in said Dalles City ; also the east
half of all lots and blocks included with-
in the territory bonndvd by Second
street. Court street, Seventh street and
Union street; also block 4, in Dalles
City proper, and block A, in Trevitt's
addition to Dalles City, and lot 1 in
block 6, Bigelow's addition to Dalles
City.

For the purpose of determining what
property within aaid territorial district
will be benefited by aaid aewer and tbe
proportionate coat thereof to be assessed
against tbe different propertiea bene-
fited thereby, a meeting of the Common
Council of Dalles City will be held at
the council chambers on Tuesday, the
i7th day of September, 1901, at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. in., wnich meeting will
be continued and adjjurned from time
to time notil all interested parties shall
have been fully beard in said matters, at
wbicb said meeting all interested parties
and all owners of real estate within said
territorial district above mentioned, are
hereby required to appear for tbe pur-
pose of being heard in relation to tbe
settlement and determination of tbe
matters hereinbefore mentioned.

Dalies City, Oregon, September 4,
1901.

J. DOHKETV,
sep-5- - !4t Recorder, Dallas City.

Doee ft Pay to. Buy Cheap?
A chsap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and enre the more se-

vere and dangeions results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall yon do? Go
t0 warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem
edv that has been introduced in all civil- -

ised countries with success in severe
throat and long troubles, "Boechee'e
German Syrup." It not ouiy heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy tbe
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
lt.ns bottie. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke A Falk. Get Green's prise
almanac. 2

for Sale.
1000 acres more or less lying on tbe

Columbia river about seven miles from
The Dalles. About 100 acres of river
bottom the rest good upland suitable
for fruit and pasture. One of tbe beet
dairy or milk ranches in tbe county ; a
small bouse ; good barn ; some orchard
and plenty of water. Also other town
and county property. Apply to Gibons
A Marc'en, Masonic building Third
8treet angHOlm

Don't Let Them Suffer.
Often children are tortnred with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Backlen'd Arnica Salve
heals the raw cores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no aalve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley 'e drug store. 4

NOTICE.

All perenus knowing themselves to be
indebted to tbe late firm of R. Gilbreth
A Sons will please call on them and par
amount due. All accounts unpaid by
September 20th will be banded over
to Messrs Wilson A Huntington for col-

lection. eep6 tf

Sick Headache absolutely and per ma -

nently cored by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes yon eat, sleep
and bappy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts. andoOcts Blakeley,
the druggist.

B. W. Pursell, Kintersville, Pa., says
be suffered 25 years witb piles and could
obtain no relief until DoWitl'e Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Clarke A

p. o. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limned period the
twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.60,
end tbe weekly Uregonian, price si. ot',
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions i

Ollder tbiS Offer must be paid in ad- -

vanee .'

Htock Hog. for ..la. j

I have for sale 44 head ol stock hog,
consisting of brood SOWS, shotes atitl
pigs, at my place cn Eight-Mil- e.

9J2-w2- w II. K. RlCHAHDS.

Won't stub It la,
Just wet the affected part freely witb

Mysterious Pain Cure, a K otcli rauieriy,
aud tbe pain is guue. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Eraser ; he's tbe headquarters for ail
hair remedies. Bemember that be
wallas a epccialtv of these goods. tf

Yon will not have boils II yon
Clarke A Falk'e sure care bolls.

Freeh oyster at atelier's. 9-l-

Go to Keller's and eat a dish of good
fresh oysters in any style. 9-l- w

Clarke A FaIk'a Savoring extracts are
tbe beat. Ask yonr v --eer lor them.

A full line of Eastman films end top
plies just received by Clarke at Falk.

Floral lotion will core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arxe
A Falk.

Damaged rustic flooring and paints ;

good cedar posts at 8vj cents each.
Gilbreth A Sons, office at Watts A

Baker's marble and granite works. lOtf

Why pay $1.76 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can bny James E.
Patton's ann proof paints for $1.50 per

fillon. guaranteed for 5 years. Clark
ml

A

Dyspepsia can be cored by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. Blakeley the druggist.

Experience ia tbe beat Teacher. Uae
Acker's Engliab Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cu. and 50 eta. Blakeley,

Don't wait nntil you become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWitt'e Little
Early Risers now and then. Tbey will
keep your liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Clarke A Falk'e
P. O. Pharmacy.

Henry Rraydon, Harris, N. C, says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma,
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough Cure. "
Clarke A Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacy.

General Mill Work.

Hansen &Thomsen
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Sash and Doors. Rustic, Flooring,

Pine Lumber, Mouldings, Etc.

BEE HIVES AKD FBUTT B0XE8
Of All Kinds

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
D . 6. land Office, Vancouver, Wash. ,

July 5, 1901.
Notice is hereby Riven that in compliance

with tbe provisions of tbe act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An set lor the sale of
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the public land states by act of Aug '1st 4,
1S92, Thomas 15. Comstock, of rarjro, countv of
Cass, state of North Dakota, has this day Hied
in this office his sworn statement No. 227-- for
the purchase of the south half northeast quarter
Sec 21. and onth ball northwest quarter of
8ec 22 In township 4 north, range 13 east, W M.
aud will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agrtcnltural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land be lore the Register and Receiver of
this office at Vancouver, Wash., on Monday, the
7th dav ot October, laui

He names the following witnesses: Enoch
Hares, Lewis U. Paige, Will !. Gtodwin and
Lmui smith, all of Lucas, Wash.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- lands arc requested to tile their
claims in this office ou or before said 7th day of
October, 1901.
jivlu-iui- W. K. DL'NBAU. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
C. Land Office. Vancouver. Wash

Slay 28. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provision- - of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1STO. entitled "An act for t ie sale of tim
bit lands in tbe states of California, Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the public .and I states by act of Ajignst 4.
1S92. Frank Stewart, of Lone Rock, county of
Gilliam, mate of Oregon, has this day filed in
IhlB ofltCK bis sworn statement So 291.', for the
purchase or the SB )i of sec li in Tp No 4 N, R
No 13 K, W. M.. aud will oilier proof to show
that the laud sought to mora valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
aud to establish his claim to said land before
tbe Register and Receiver oi this office at Van-
couver, Wash., ou Wednesday, the 11th day of
August, 1901.

He names us witnesses: Uomer V. Wood
worth, Godfrey I. Smith, R. F. Robertson and
Hany M. Barrett, all of Portland, Or.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to tile their
claims in thia office ou or before said 14th day
of August, 1901.

junl-lO- t w. R. DUNBAR. Register.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned,

by an order of tbe county court of Wasco county,
state of Oregon, has seen appointed adminis-
trator of the esttte of Mlttie Hobart, deceased.
Ail persons having claims against the estate of
aid ed are notified to present them, witb

the proper vouchers, to my attorneys, Hudson &
tlrownhll, at their office at The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 27th day ol July , 1JU1.
C. C. HOBART,

Administrator of the estate of Mlttie Hobart,
deceased. jly7

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Vancouver, Wash,

July 17, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

uanieu usa nieu uuiito or n in crmuii 10
muge Anal proof in suioort of bis claim, and"'nd

?w ?r0' m.ul',0,.

be'-?l-

ili K!"0?,r
eouver. Washington, on Tuesday. September 10
1901. Viz:

Im St. UaafaSt.
Qf f Q wllMJtoU( who miloc . Mo.
wn. for the south ball of northwest quarter,
and w,.t half of smilhwaal onartar of aMttinn
twenty one, township thiee north, ranee twelve
eaat. W. M

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via :

James flu and Oolonet Flu, each of bam
1. ., Washington, and Uvin U Barlow and

ton.
William Olson, each ol Uusun P. O.. Washing

Jlyao W. B. DUNBAR, Register. i

I

Exeoutor's Notice.
Notlee to hereby given that 11. . bouaall baa

seen duly appointed eMail lor oi Ihe last will
sad testament of Ana Loebingar. deeaasad.

All saaanns having otoiess against the aetata
of said Ann LiMbTasMtr are hereby nollAad to
praaanttbesameto aw, valutas) as by taw re-
quired, within six moulha treat the data of this

Dated st Delias City this 7th day of Jonc, mi.
m. . wiju, cxaenior.

F. 0. CLARKE, Manager.

I Night Only,
Wednesday, Sept. 18th

The Great Emotional Drama,

"Hew East Ipe
A Story of a Woman's Wrongs.

Without question tbe Greatest Emotion-
al Drama ol the Present Generation.

Blanche : Stoddard
as "LADY ISABELLE,"

U a Wtat Swrfe? (mm- -

Seats on sale at Clarke A Falk's, Poet
Office Pharmacy.

OREGON

STATE FAIR

SALEM

September 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good RACING- - in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

Good Music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Special
Kites nn Campers' Tickets. Come

and Bring Your Families.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For further particulars, address
M. D. WISDOM, Sec,

laoglm Portland, Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

Bv STiaSBBBKrtggBSBBVV
BVjSJaaaaaVhrj SaWZiL'jl

BWBAJjpTj nga

333':, Washington street. Knoms 83-3-

rVSTLAND, OKatUON.

The first registered as well as the first gradu-
ate ptlmtot ever In fortlaod. The world'sg safest Trance Clairvoyant and Herba.ist can
be co tsulled dally on all attain of ilf- -

frof . de Morrison to without a doubt the most
scientific Palml-- 1 and clairvo- - ant in tbe world
today: be locates hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mineral, oil, or gas on
your land enables yon to win Ibaafleeiion olone you desire.

Palmistry taught, rnctliumistio persons devel-
oped Heals by the uses of his revealed neibd
leas; enres chronic and incurable d is
egret, tree treatment for the poor.

Send It. date of birth and three iueiti n: allletters answered at nice.
Locator! by Vialow.

PortWnd. Aug. 10. (To the Editor). Hnrr.r
da Morrison, eceolliit. iocs ted by vision thebul.
twu wan hvd sciur araeiuug norss. Inbebsll ol occult science be lmrrcdlatelv com-
municated by latter the facts to air. A. J. Kals
ton. owner of the eelbv Work.- - The ....
eaived last night prove bis statements correct

MH8. t FAKTLOW.
"It to pleasing to be assured that tbe gold

stoieu from tae galbr emelUne Work. , in.
cased by vision' by a Portland oecultlst. Thia
proves mat toe story of the contest ton of the
lain ana mat nut t waa rvritilrml i m.
covering tbe gold waa a baae California inven
tion lor vne purpose of depriving Oregon of just
glory. -(. Kdltor Portland Uregonian.)

NUriCE FOR PUBLICATION.
usapurnoa at the usuk, or.,

r 7. leoi I
Notice la nerebr given thai Lht fiiMin

named settler baa nfed notlee ol his intentionto commute and make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore tbe Megi- - tor and Receiver at Tbe Dalles.
Oregon, on Saturday. Oetotvr ra. IMt, vjg

Artkur M. Barvlasaa.
of fcadersby, Oregon, H. I. No. TSU for I beMmuatsru u an t t v our u, u

He names toe Mb log witnesses lo prove
tUajUutyma resbienas upon aud eulttvalkm

OnTwir. P

sspu JAY f. LUCAS, tUaialer.

E. FALT &J.
Proprietors
OT

Purest Liquors for Family Use
r..i irv smr

Phones 51 Local,
868 Ing Distance.

Ml VlRsfiS Jffill ft,

Ta aw use :

ri t.n t

Second Street

is manufactured for

Headquarters Seed of ii
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot 11 kj&

Headquarters for Grain, aa Ha

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tu'SZ
Headquarters for "Byero' Best" PexuO

ITi nil Thie Moorwas everv

nan.

nam is to give
Wa sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if yon don't Uunksj

call and gat cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

avSa,aaiWs-st- A

I J.

Condon Thana 23a.
Long Ulst. 1O01.

WII01.E8ALB

;irvr

173

guarantee!

STUBLdfiG,
AKD KKTA'L

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Orders will receive attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this wen-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUlHBlA BREWEfJY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for Jnne 28. 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, bot on tbe other hand ia composed of
the best of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old snd
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed bv tbe physicians witb
the ceraaintv that a better, purer or more Wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Crandall
DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies)

Wat

CO

tP

The Dal lee, Or.

ot monstruation." Th
vrotnanbood, aiding

The Owl

expressly

for Oraim

Rolled
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Family prompt

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Bwget

IMif ShFoodf

Etc
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